and one side painted. The rough, naked eye diagnosis showed no corrosion damage. The A-C sheets were fastened on wooden scaffolds with planks filled by heavily damaged and crumbling mineral-wool. Work practices on scaffolding for stripping a-c sheets were named "During stripping." Other workers had taken over the stripped boards on scaffoldings and transferred asbestos waste to a storage place. The second group of objects were cooling towers built at industrial territories on the outskirts of cities. A fill inside a cooling tower was made with a lot of vertical corrugated A-C sheets inserted into steel components. A-C sheets were continuously washed by hot water, which led to their corrosion. A-C sheets in fills were badly damaged. They cracked while being removed. The tasks that performed in a fill at cooling towers were named "During removal." The term "Transfer into container" means carrying asbestos waste to a storage place, including also taking over A-C sheets inside the fill of a cooling tower. Our assessment of exposure to asbestos of removal workers was based on analysis of the data set from 153 personal measurements performed at residential buildings (76) and at industrial cooling towers (77) in the period 2000-2005. We had compared our archive data with current maximum admissible concentration (MAC) value. In addition, we used detailed observations of job tasks, work procedures, or practices during sampling.
The study was accomplished according to the NIOSH phase-contrast microscopy method 7400 for asbestos (PCM) [2] . Polish Regulations [3] [4] calculate occupational exposure to asbestos based on respirable fibre concentrations together with total dust concentrations. Since 2005 MAC is 0.1 f/cm 3 and 0.5 mg/m 3 . In our research over 6 hours of workplace air samplings represent full-shift exposure. The sampling pump model AFC 123 (Casella Ltd, UK) was used. Asbestos dust was collected on mixed cellulose esters membrane filters type AA (0.8 µm pore size) (Milipore, UK). The transparency was achieved using an acetone vaporizer VAP 200 (BGI Inc., USA). Fibres were counted and sized at 500x magnification in the positive-contrast microscope MAZ (PZO, Poland), with Walton-Beckett graticule type G-22 (Graticules Ltd, UK). Furthermore the estimation of amount was conducted between asbestos and mineral wool fibres. Mineral wool fibers were distinguished based on the gross fiber morphology and their optical properties. Total dust samples collected on polypropylene filter Fipro-25 (Textile Institute, Poland), were weighed with 0.01 mg accuracy on semi-microbalance Genius ME (Sartorius, Germany). The data of dust concentrations was supplemented with results of x-ray diffraction of the bulk samples of removed items according to the procedure described by Sąkol et. al. [5] . The results of sampling were analyzed using STATISTICA Version 7.1 software (StatSoft Inc., USA). The distribution of random variables was determined with Shapiro-Wilk's test, accepting p-value = 0.05. The statistical differences of compared groups (within and across removed construction and work tasks) were examined by MannWhitney U test.
Results and Discussion
Results given as geometric means (GM) were tabulated in Table 1 . The respirable fibre concentrations of all tasks at the block of flats compared to those at cooling towers were significantly higher (p<0.01). The amount of mineral wool fibres in personal samples of workers who have performed building renovations (sized in Table 2 ) was estimated in the range 1.3-58.1%. During removal of asbestos in both types of buildings, asbestos fibers in the workers breathing zone were short and thin. More than half of the dimensioned fibres were in the range 5-10 µm with diameters thinner than 1 µm.
However, for total dust the relationship was reversed. The total dust concentrations "During stripping" at the block of flats compared to the "During removal" at the cooling towers were, significantly, 3-fold lower (p<0.01). Also, the respirable fibre concentrations of "During transfer into container" and all tasks together ("Total") at blocks of flats were about 3-fold higher than those at cooling towers. There was no significant difference. More than 90% of 8-hour time-weighted averages of total dust concentrations were above the current valid value of MAC.
All samples of flat A-C sheets from blocks of flats (13) contained only chrysotile asbestos (10-12% of mass). Corrugated sheets used in industrial construction (15 samples) were admixed with ~10% chrysotile and ~3% crocidolite asbestos. Many publications and databases regarding exposure to asbestos omit the issue of the concentration of total dust [1, [6] [7] . Based on the data of Table 1 we found that employees carrying out works at residential blocks were exposed to higher concentrations of respirable asbestos fibres than those at industrial buildings. At the blocks of flats, the A-C panels stripping generated the highest fibre emissions among the renovation activities. The maximum concentration to which workers breaking away sheets were exposed was 0.90 f/cm ) was found during the transfer of waste to the container. During the renovation of both residential and industrial buildings, workers transferring asbestos waste to the containers often worked in the same workspace as the ones stripping a-c sheets. This may be why there is no statistically significant difference between exposure to asbestos fibres of those two groups of workers. The asbestos fibre concentrations average of workers employed at blocks of flats was 0.14 f/cm 3 . Similarly, workers who were removing old homes in Tehran were exposed to 0.15 f/cm 3 asbestos fibres, as the Kakooei and Normohammadi state [9] , also based on the results of personal measurements. Mannetje [10] reported 0.03 f/cm 3 as PCM median of time-weighted average and 0.15 f/cm 3 as median of short-term exposure in New Zealand's construction industry. The exposure study was realized in 9 various projects, when workers were involved in demolition or renovation of asbestos-containing buildings. In the demolition site with high asbestos content material the exposure level was 0.871 f/cm 3 . Based on the guidance published by WorkSafe New Zealand, dust levels normally found in common industrial situations at controlled wet removal work with "asbestos cement sheeting" is up to 0.5 f/cm 3 [11] . However, our average result of personal measurements at removal of asbestos from cooling towers was 0.05 f/cm 3 . Unlike the average of respirable fibres, concentration during A-C sheets removal work outside various types buildings after Bujak-Piertek and Szadkowska-Stańczyk was 0.014 f/cm 3 [12] (the authors did not explain whether or not that was personal measurements at workplaces). Exposure to asbestos of construction workers in France in 1997-2007 was in the range 0.009-2.0 f/cm 3 [6] . On our results of the range of asbestos fiber concentrations in workplaces air during removal of A-C sheets from facades of residential buildings and from fills of cooling towers was narrower (0.03-0.90 f/cm 3 and 0.01-0.29 f/cm 3 , respectively). Higher results were received in the experiment prepared by Canadian researchers. Workers scraped asbestos-containing materials, used a small broom for cleaning surfaces, and moved scaffolds and bags with debris. Asbestos wall tiles were made with 5-10% of chrysotile. In this project mean concentration was 6.3 f/cm 3 and standard deviation was 2.2 f/cm 3 [13] . The difference of exposure to asbestos fibres and total dust between removal workers at buildings and at cooling towers is surprising. For buildings, removal workers versus cooling towers removal workers the average of respirable fibre concentrations is 3-fold higher (0.14 f/cm 3 and 0.05 f/cm 3 , respectively), while for the total dust there is the opposite relationship (1.9 mg/m 3 and 5.9 m mg/m 3 , respectively). This mismatch, observed at every kind of work, may be due to differences in the structure and the use of both types of constructions, as well work practices in the period 2000-2005. A-C boards on blocks of flats were not corroded. The workers removed dry and unbroken a-c sheets using hand tools Table 1 . Total dust and respirable asbestos fibre concentrations and extent at or above the current maximum admissible concentration (MAC) during renovation of blocks of flats and cooling towers. n -number of samples; x g -geometric mean; GSD -geometric standard deviation; x min -x max -range; letters indicate statistically significant differences (p<0,01) compared in column; * -dust containing chrysotile; ** -dust containing chrysotile, crocidolite and amosite [20] n -number of samples; * -dust containing chrysotile and mineral wool fibres; ** -dust containing chrysotile, crocidolite and amosite fibres [20] ; ≤ -less than or equal to; > -above (e.g., hammers, crowbars) and drills to unscrew them from the walls. At the same time they removed the heavily damaged mineral wool. The staffs worked on narrow and curtain-shielded scaffolding. They were very close to the dust emission sources. Otherwise, corrugated A-C sheets in fills of cooling towers were badly corroded but soaked with water. They were loosely, vertically placed inside the fill. Workers manually took out the sheets, often broken and crumbled. Dust from corroded steel structures of fill have dropped on removal workers. They contained iron oxides and hydroxides (rust), in which specific gravity is more than 2 times higher than that of asbestos-cement. In Poland, asbestos exposure level of workers performing demolition is estimated as low [1] . Our observation of asbestos-removing practices from both the residential and the industrial cooling towers confirms that employees frequently worked longer than 8-hour shifts. During intensive removal works working time exceeded 40-hours per week, up to 80 hours per week. The risk of asbestosis increases with increasing cumulative doses (in years), based on the concentrations of respirable asbestos fibers obtained in personal measuring [7] . Breathing the respirable asbestos fibers (of length > 5 µm, diameter < 3 µm, and aspect ratio > 3:1) can cause non-cancer diseases of respiratory system (asbestosis, pleural disease) and some certain cancers (pleural and peritoneal mesothelioma, lung cancer -especially if occupational exposure to asbestos is accompanied by tobacco smoking). Mesothelioma occurs mainly as a result of exposure to crocidolite [14] , which has been proven in the corrugated A-C sheets installed in the fills of cooling towers. A British questionnaire study on worker mortality for each type of cancer is evidence that that the risk of death increases with the number of hours worked in contact with asbestos [15] . Removal workers employed in 2000-2005 were exposed not only to higher cumulative doses of asbestos fibers, but also other factors associated with such long working hours. Bannai and Tamakoshi [16] and Caruso [17] listed physical fatigue, heat stress, poor diet, and intense smoking. Together they can have a similar negative impact on Polish workers, as it results from the research of Frost et al. [15] . Browsing the list of publications focused on measurements of asbestos fibres, we found an important subject. Egilman et al. [18] perceived the issue concerned corporate manipulation of results of measurements and exposure levels regarding asbestos fibres and the relationship between asbestos and cancer as an occupational disease. Furthermore, Mannetje [10] got the information, based on her questionnaire study of demolition worker safety in workplaces, that required asbestos work practices after administrative controls (when a supervisor be present) were poorly achieved. On the other hand, Choi and Paik [19] could not conduct a part of the survey of asbestos contamination in industrial buildings in Korea "due to the non-cooperative attitude of the employers." These problems also reflect our negative experiences.
Conclusions
Removal workers at buildings and at cooling towers have been exposed in the past to exceeded concentrations of asbestos dust. Ambient air at residential building workplaces was chrysotile fiber-contaminated. In industrial buildings workplace ambient air contained fibers of crocidolite, chrysotile, and amosite. Exposure to respirable asbestos fibers of workers who stripped off a-c sheets and who transported asbestos debris was similar.
